Northridge West Neighborhood Council
Joint Outreach Committee/Elections and
Government Affairs Committee Meetings
April 26, 2012
Start at 6PM for Joint Outreach/Elections
Committee and then Government Affairs Committee

North Valley Regional Chamber of Commerce
9401 Reseda Blvd. Northridge, CA 91324
Meeting in rear Conference Room
And enter from rear parking lot.

LEGALLY REQUIRED OFFICIAL POSTING: Please do not remove until AFTER above date and time.

Public Meeting Agenda

The Agenda is posted for public review at the following Northridge locations:
Northridge Fashion Center (Information Desk);
The Discovery Shop 9719 Reseda Blvd.,
Beckford Avenue Elementary School 19130 Tulsa Ave.,
Albertsons Market 18555 Devonshire St.,
Topeka Drive Elementary School 9815 Topeka Drive (new posting location),
Shell Service Station 8900 Corbin Ave.,
And North Valley Regional Chamber of Commerce 9401 Reseda Blvd.
For information about the Council, and Your Community see our website: www.NorthridgeWest.org.

Call Juativa Spurlock (818) 648-8974 about Community Outreach Committee meeting or/and call Glen Wilson (818) 886-3534 about Government Affairs or general NWNC information.

NWNC Outreach/Elections Committee agenda and start at 6PM – Chair – Juativa Spurlock
1. Roll Call
2. Discussions and motions agenda items that may be on NWNC May 8, 2012 agenda are below:
   a. Nominating for NWNC Senior Dance June 1, 2012 are Martha Wilson and Steve Harris at this time.
   b. NWNC Elections funding for proposed NC Election Region 2 Election week 8/6 to 8/12/2012.
   c. How to get candidates and stakeholders for NWNC Elections 2012.
   d. Funding for Calahan Elementary School.
   e. Funding for Valley Greek Festival.
   f. Funding more for Friends of Northridge Library.
   g. Look at funding NWNC minute taker again.
   h. Ideas for NWNC Outreach Committee.
      j. Funding items for NWNC Elections like flyers, newspapers, lawn signs, Vote By Mail and group of NC’s sharing of NC Election Outreach cost.
      k. Who to go to NC Election Region 2 group meetings?
      l. Next meeting for Outreach or/and Elections later.

Government Affairs agenda and meeting will start after Elections Committee ends.
Glen Wilson is chair of NWNC Government Affairs Committee.
1. Roll Call
2. Discussions and motions agenda items that may be on NWNC May 8, 2012 agenda are below:
   a. Who needs to go to NC Elections Region #2 meetings get information for NWNC Elections and NWNC Outreach? Discuss how to seek talent for NWNC Elections as candidates and volunteers.
   c. Adjournment.

4. Next NWNC Public General Meeting is Tuesday May 8, 2012 at 7PM
   Beckford Avenue Elementary School – Auditorium at 19130 Tulsa Street, Northridge, CA 91326